
Job Specification

Job Title:  Manager
Accountable to:  Area Manager
Hours :  3.00pm - 6.30pm, Term Times - Monday to Friday
Salary:  Negotiable

Main Duties

Person Specification

We are looking for an enthusiastic, self motivated and dedicated person to manage our team in creating a 
stimulating environment where children can learn and develop through play. As well as ensuring the policies 
and procedures of the club, together with Ofsted standards are adhered to.

 ⚉ Responsible for your team in caring for children aged 4-11years.
 ⚉ An excellent team player, responsible for managing and motivating your team.
 ⚉  To plan a range of creative, stimulating and fun play activities including indoor and outdoor games, arts and 

crafts and sports.
 ⚉ To plan, deliver and monitor the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) Curriculum.
 ⚉ To work as a key person to a group of children under the EYFS.
 ⚉ To evaluate and review the Self Evaluation (SE).
 ⚉ To have a comprehensive understanding of safeguarding children.
 ⚉ To conduct risk assessments and health and safety procedures.
 ⚉ To implement and comply with the club’s policies and procedures.
 ⚉ To ensure Ofsted standards are met.
 ⚉ To pick up and escort children safely from their schools to the club.
 ⚉ To provide regular drinks and food.
 ⚉ To communicate effectively with the children, parents/carers, area manager, team members and schools.
 ⚉ Manage relationships with key stakeholders by building good and positive relationships with children, parents/

carers, area manager, team members and schools.
 ⚉ Responsible for planning and chairing team meetings.
 ⚉ Willingness to undertake and participate in training, as well as monitoring staff training.
 ⚉ Effectively maintain all records together with daily attendance and financial transactions.

Qualifications and Experience Skills and Knowledge
Minimum NVQ level 3 or equivalent Management skills, as well as methodical and organizational skills
Minimum 3 years experience working 
with children

Ability to plan and implement stimulating activities

Maths and Literacy Ability to analyse information from a variety of sources and prioritise 
actions appropriately 

First Aid qualification Ability to effectively communicate with the children, parents/carers, line 
manager, team members and schools 

Food Hygiene qualification Computer Skills 
Safeguarding Training Comprehensive safeguarding knowledge
EYFS Training Comprehensive knowledge of the EYFS


